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dPubl~city LawlIer'Declined' B it r~uc Jl S c or.e s 
ayHurtlo'b V' . " .'. . .,'," , . _ 

'Portunities To Call WrIght Sen. McCarthy 
basketball scandal and the 

trials have not 
any ,regular employers 

from'students at tlie Col
according t9 Mr. John Bon

(Director,. Placement Of-

~rs gym, 
liamkin, 
N.Y.U. 

o , , 

, a'letter was received 
College this week from 

of the class of '49, 
chief engineer in. a New 

ac1l1aJrnH~nlrJ company, who saidtllat as 
of adverse p:ubli~ity re

·-..;.. .. ; .. ~a by the,: College, he would ' 
. _apil;!:)o place as many 

~ro~ the :College as he 

addition, a member of the· 
Department .ha.s s~ted 

the president or a west-coast 
:ty . had ~pproved . his 

'ffiiil\ll.'U'o application, b.ut the trus-
voted him down because of 

, " 
ketballscand'al' and - in-

all'.I.ea1ti0l1s' into -CoinIIJ.~nism . at 

Holman Counsel S~ysClient's Case: 
, Would Not ,~ave BeenH~lped: 

By Fl'anc~eMarclls , 
Mr. Bernard M. Baruc!i '89 reportedly told ~en. J.oseph" 

McCarthy (Rep., Wis.) last week that if he perslst~d In .un
fair attackso.n the College, Mr. Baruch, wo~ld consider It a, 
personal attack, and conduct himself accordm~ly. The state
ment was attributed to Mr. Baruch yesterday m a column by 
'---,----~--. -----~Hy Gardner of the New York 

, Mr. James V. Hayes, counsel for Nat Holman, admitted 
yeste'rday that he could have called Pres. ~meritus Ha~y 
N. Wright asa witness in the Board of Higher EducatIOn 
Trial but declined to do .so because he "did not think that Warns McCarthy 
calling the former pre~ident. would have helped Holman's .' 

Herald Tribune. 
The meeting between the elder 

statesman and the senator re
portedly took place last Tuesday 
in Mr. Baruch's apartment in the· 

---------------¢-case." ~' . 

DOd N T Of ' Mr. Hayes-had previously chal-
,I 'ot est. y , ,- ienged President Wright's appear-

. aiiceattlieB5E m-eetii1g at whieh 
, the dismissal action against 'HoI- ,(;allagher DeniesPre~enee" -, 
, man was 'taken, claiming that Gardner also said that- an "in..;' . 
" ~'Wright refused· to 'testify while ',-formed ,source" told him ,. ~~t; 

the ,trial was in progress.'" , Pres. Buell Gallagher wa·s -ptes- " 
Holman was found guilty of ent at the meeting.-This was de-

. Drake Hotel in Manhattan., 

conduct unbecoming a teacher nied last night by the president, 
and il-eglect ofd-litY.Part of his who 'said he was va:cat~oning' in 
defense at the seven-month bask- Palm Beach, Florida, at ,that time. 
~tball trial was· that President . However; Presid'ent Gallagher. 
Wright was responsible ,.for' the s~ated ~hat Mr. Baruch had talked~ 
"big, . time'~ ,basketball policy to him "both, before and. after". ' 
w.hich the College followed Mr. Bernard M. B.aruch the date of the reported meeting 
until the' scandals' of 1951 ~d about investigations into Corrimu-

: that Holman was "just following , nlsm at the Coilege: "Mr:'Baruch-
:orders,"~r~ .Hayes said-tha:t'ifGa'l~agher to~ Answer' -represents himself to'm.e asiI)sist
he had "called Wright' he 'woj.lld , Q f S d ing -that McCarthy. is in error i~, 

Bonforte.said he-'thoUghthave-~'!ffiade'; him:" look so~fOoli~h ." uesfions,o ju en~,s - " he at'tacksthe College" and in-'" 
loss'in job 6pp~~tunities ~ Dr. 'I{iriy N.'o -Wil'ighf: J "!that n-6 'one wotild:have :believed President Buell G. Gallagher' -- deed 'it!:!- Urgi~K ¥cCp.rthy-nptto' 

_, ~- ____ . ;~~~.j:!~t!:..e~d.·_';_;o-,,-~-"P~'...:f1:!J...:' _6_"c..''Plr,_· _T_t!l-,-'fl1.,-:-" ~ __ -.--;:----,-________ -.--'-~ him 'tapableofbtiildirig: uP~'Wiliappe;r'at "a ~question~and- .. do, so/; . said.'the- president. '''~is . 

·1~··'-"~·4;L'-.';~~~:'~'.·f: -';;;::.;'''~'j~p-<:/~··""·;"~'-:-".""''-·'a'' "'-'T '--:"."-'-- :X~l>;-~~~!!L.~'-~,~~,,":; - "in 2the'Gl'e-a't :;a~itJide~rs·<'crea,i-ly'·ih;)-~"held·by:: 

~dweiser 

:hat ,has 

e;byfar, 

~.IIistmj. 

--: ,,-' 

"I:O.,.',D_.,S·,,':-:·, .-0:' r'" ""~_, .. ' , .. ,ro-pos·e-.< .: ' .. ,0_ ur ... Another-rea~~)Jl'fot-~t ".'Han'.next"Thutid~;;·~cli;'25;:_ anY--l~yal,~lli~hUs:of'tbe.· Col-~ .. 
, ,', . .... -' , ,Wright,'aecording to,Mr.,- . . .' ". lege~" .Cj 

R - Ar N A -labl wa:s that h;'s cross:..examirration--of: Floor ~ICrophones ... WIll .be_ ,_One Attac:k'so Far 
U:SSla .'".. e· OW-, .... V-ai ..... : 'e 'the-former presidentviould ·hav.einstalh!d-intlle'Grea:t'Hall and The presid~~~ i>9inied out' that. 

, March 29 is--ih.e--l~si maketh~' to~;. Th~-:;~~-;titi~~ ibee~."so;.niercil~ss" !hatit'woul~: _the:,presicl·en_t:w.llLariswerthe 'Seriat~r ;McCarthy has madlfonly_ 
which stud:ents'. 'who/wishis limitedtoimdergratiluate. stu~ ,h;lveevokedthe antIpat?y_ of the -ciue~~ons pui. to ,him. b~ :stu~ one attack on' the College,and 

. ", '.. '. 'm~mbers of. the BHE. - .. " th' t th t h b" , ..' d -in tIie primary election dents, notgradilatmg se~Iors, who. NtH 1 .. ·.. 'h' h d dents~ .This -wiil.be . the second a a one' as.. een answere ~ 
.. to,...., who will make the have maintai~ed a C plus ten, h a , om~n, ,W; o. ~oa~. e ..... at such·progduD. '~atwhich :Presi~-liast' y~~; 'YhHe' ~ne ~~nator was .. 

tour of the Sci viet Union average for their college career. t e College for .thirty four ye~s " .' - ',... • _ ' . ..' . . 'eonductmg mvestlgabons at Fort, 
summer may submit peti- The Student Government Inter- nas seventeen more days in:which d~nt,:G-allag~er_ has a~~~e~;' "Monmouth, 'N: j.; he 'questioned 

national Relations Tour Commit~ :he ,can .r,esign frolll thE;" Cqliege 'the fitSihaving bE:!enh~ldjus~,an- alumnus of the College who 
sponsored by Col:: tee, whichis in charge of plans gnd collect a yearly pension- of p~i-of~~~'hi~ ,inauguration:' :. : had been a student atthesaIlle . 

,.,.0'''''''''0 are .required to for the tour, has announced that 2000' d' 11 .' If" H' l' d' Th~ program is being'spon--- _time as J.ulius Rosenberg. Sena-, " 
5 ' th' th " ht t d t " , t over, 0 ars. 0 man oes .. ';'~" ' .' I tor McCarthy suggested that t~er~ 

1 ~ni~!n~~~::s w~: co:~ vo~e:,~f1?-}~~~~,~i~~,;'~~~;7:~;~1 n~~i r~sig~ ~~i~h.~.j.~~.~riod he sore~,Jomtly by TheCampus,,- bea "reunion" of alumni of the 
without sponsorship .• IIiust(!omt>ete.:~irf'a·~~~at)l~~,Ji?I!.at;a·i~~:)e~:i~!s~-:=U·)~I~e~~ any Obsrt'rYation Post and· Student- College whom he had investi~ 
250 students sign their peti.:. late't'4a'te.,--'··' -' --, "or, ", ':.: ,_,;pension~ights. •• -,'. ' 'CoW;~l. -gated. His comment was imme-
Petitions are now available'" ' : , - ,,~ , ~ately answered by College of~ 
Main. , " STUDENT UNI~-1' POLL' SHOWS- - , ',';'::'-- ficial~, who ,countered- with the 
addition those who wish .·to' ~ \1:" , ' .: :! ,~"<" ;,' ") .. -- , -.' , _ suggestion that there also be a 

in the priiparies~ to be' ,- '. . -:' , ,_'. . :- -- "_' ,.. ' - 'reunion of the thousandS of' Col:-:, 

~~~ ~~~~flt:~5~~~:~ "-;~J-~-.-;;'e"~' t81:4:~!I~I:i":I~nn }':tM}S,U,v'ee ~; ';'~j: K:! :;::;:i';:~~, _",~a.",.:. ~*tmg-why they be- .:O:.£...,UJ /1."" T~f~';·_~ _ ~~'--7~'lI#!<'f~ "_ "":A!}!J/~,.",,I-;"·. ,Wa.r II and who, had receIved C17 

they are _best equipp~d to ~y ~is~·',(Sr'~'-i. " ihe'~ijitdi~g-~ithef 'b~~4~' of Hi~~f. Education should.: pay~ tat16n~: from the arm.ed- s~rvice!:!~~ 
--- ' ,; ,- '. "". ._ l:li..dI).of Jili-a~cip-atejn e,xtra- 'Anot~~~{f~u£t~~n'~r~en~voice~,~r.esldent '.Gal!agher' saId_tha~ , on' Uraruum Willingness-tcF'pay ~ fe~ t~ .,currklilar; actiVIties - or because the opi~r()n that the students pay pOSSIble future, '7,ttacks by Sena-;_ 

: . port the Student' Umon bUIldmg .enough, fees as it is. tor McCarthy would be met 
Tomorrow at Manhattanvill.e was indicated , Other -reasons given for oppos_when and iJ the futurE! comes.~', 

. " ,/' by 450 students m a survey ,con., - ing the' .fee included: "It would Mr. :Sa~ch, noted philanthro-' 
haven't found 'anyuril- ductedby The . Campus. This be an~'encioachment on free edu- pist;'financier and statesman, has 
your back yard iately number is sixty-nine percen~ of catio~>",The money the students beel1 a' trusted advisor of setren' 

you have been going about· the 648 students queried. - ,pay ls~being' mismanaged;" and presidents. The "Park BenctIPhi-, 
the wrong way. If so, then At present, the Student Union' :"TheSt.\.l,dent Union b~ilding is, Josopher" supervised essentialde-,. 

YOl1'\villpro!it jlJ. YO,ur' Committee, headed by Dr. Alt.on, too far,fr.om the Main C-ampus.", .fense production wor.k under:, 
if you atterid the lec- Lewis~Director;, Student Union), . :Sevente~'n students gav.~ no rea- Presid'ents' Wilson and, ROoSev~l\. 

given tomo!r0'-:V"by is cOIisideririg t):le possibility.ot ' '. son for'ijJeir unwillingness to pay -' , -, '. '. 
Adler '47 in 318 MaIn imposing' a- fee~to pay for the ' 'a fee, $€vE!n'said th:h.tliey were G" --' " , '>" 

:30, His topic wilr~be "The center.:< , ' ' agafnst ·'.the 'SttideniUniQn. build-' eo Instructor,to Wed '" 
, of Uranium." "\'" Of the 450, 228, or fifty percent; 'ing.: ':;.:J . ' , " '_ . Senior Class Vice-Pres. 

Adler, an expert on urani- are willing to 'pay" one doll;ir, ,Foutteen. students did not an- Somebody may have stolen the 
appearing as a- guest of One hundred twenty-eight would - sW,er:, the questionnaire on the wedding bell, but that isn't stop-, 

_'-.<::v~u" Society. He-is the pay two dollars, ,thirty-nine, three . grounds that they did not know ping, Mr. Sy Schaffel (Geology)' 
of the Mineralogicai Labora- dolliu~s, and thirty-six, five dol- what the Student Union was. from going ahead with his plans 
of the United States Atomic. lars. Thirteen students said atat Nine, .students said they would to .marry Jud'ith Cline' '54, vice. 

Commi.ssion : 'in ,New fifty cents was the most they. be willing to paY.a fee, but with 
the Me has.been would be willing to pay, while qi.laI'ifi.cations. Some- said that the president of the Senior Class, on" 

a "tU=ariitim'hunt'1iri three saicLthey.,would· pay any~. "~ "'Dr. :Alfcm..Lew.l!i ," 'City should split the- cost, with March 27. - ',-' ......... • .:; 
iriiiy of·' New 'Yark,-.but ~ee -neCessary. "',. -... -' :the students .. Others said they-Sy,-himself a former student at -: . 

little Success so far, ~Twenty-eight percent, or 184 'of ,would~ .graduate ,before th¢ ;w9illd pay. if they could be as- tlje College; rr:et his bride-to-be 
the '--benefit 'of those, stu- those questioned, said they ,would building is opened, :sured that the money would·be· 
'. .. '.. through a mutual friend. He has,-Who do not know the not be willing to pay a fee. The Twenty-one percent said they 'used for student activities alone. ' 

in which uranium may be !nain re,a.son, given by twenty- couldn't afford to pay' an addi-Several . wete . Willing to' pay, 
and what· these -forms 1ookfour' percent of' thertJ., was that tional fee. Sixteen percent be- even tRough they felt that the 

'slides will be shown~ they would derive no be~efit! lieved that the city or the Board. city should' pay. 

however, never: had his iianc~;in 
any of his classes: 

-Swieinicki. 
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A1ChE Class of 'SS Sigma Alpha 

"Fluid Catalytic Cracking in The Class of '55 will hold a Herb Rappaport '55 has 
Vol. 94-No. II 

The Manilging' Board: 

Supported by Stud~nt Fees the Petroleum Industry" will be n;teeting to:rI\on;owat l2:15.in 11 nounced·:· that the Sigma 
the topic on which Mr. Cornelius Main to elect· four repr£sentatives flower sale has been 

. .. JACK BIUIS '55 
Editor-in-Chief 

McNally and Mr. John J~ Ma,.,., to ,classcounci1. .. until next Thursday. . 
MEYER BADEN '55 
.' ~';'na9ing Editor' 

EDWARD SWIETNICKI '54 
AssoCiate Editor 

FRANCINE MARCUS.'56 

honey,. Consultant Engineer, will EconomicS and History Societies Society of Automotive 
speak to t1;le . AiChE in 103· Harris "Democracy vs. Socialism". w~ll The Stuc;lents' Activities 
at 12:30, tomorrow. be the topic on which Mr. Mar- politan Section of the SAE 

ARTHUR STUPAY '56 
Business Manager 

EDWiN TRAUTMAN '55 
Assoeiate News 'Editor 
MEL COPELAND '55 

Copy Editor 

News Editor 
AARON SCHINDLER '54 

Spbrts Editor 
RONALD SALZBERG '56 

Sports Copy Editor 

American Youth Hostels shall DeAngelis, faculty member present a discussion of 
AYH is sponsoring a combiria- at the Henry George SchOQl,:will Two Cyde Engines" by 

tion bike-hike' trip this Easter speak to the Economics and ~is- E. Buske, project engineer ~t 
through the Hudson VaHey. Fur- tory .89cieiies tomorrow at 12:30 Molors Inc., tonight at 7 

All Opinion" Expressed in the. Edltorlal 00lumn8 Are Detennlned 
ther details may be obtained at in 128 Main. SOIA at the Engineering 

by l\lajority Vote of the Maoaglug IBoard - Thursday's meeting in 204 Main . Freshman Elections Building, 29 West 39 Street, 

Telephone: AD. 4i-9685 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 
'at 12:30. Petitioris' for Freshman Offices hattan. 

AlEE and tRE can be obtained in 20 Main start- ;::============ 
AlEE and IRE invite all EEing tomorrow. Freshman Elec-'!be Associate Board: 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Sam. Hil"t '65. 
COpy EDITORS: RoseAnne DolUlelr '56, Louise Gross '65, Bobert 
. - Mlosenkis '57,Ben Yatrusky '5.7, Ell Sadowniok'57, Nelson IStein '57. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: . Ray~ p~.'65, rliyllis Prager '55. . 
N,EWS ~ARD: Phyllis. Lampej1; 'M, Sheldon Podolsky '54. . , 
ASSOt;IATE NEWS BOARD: RobertBaOOn !57, Sandra. Ehrlich 57, 

students, . freshmen :included, to tions will be held April' 6 to 8. 
attend a lecture on ''Wave Govern~ni and Law. S.oclefy 
Guide·s" by ·Mr. A. d. Beck of the Mr. J. Howard Rossbach, At
Bell Telephone Latioratbries to- torney-in-Chief of the Legal Aid 
morrow at 12:15 in' 306 Main. Society, will speak to the' Gov-

HOTEL MONmtEY 
94th ·ST.~ ~:WAY . Tel. RL 9-31.,chclols 

.. ~ ... bleRooms 
.$19~50 Weekly 

Private bath, shower, new' r~fl~~=~~~~n 
large closets • M' 

.. :AHred Ettinger '56, stuart;" Finkelstein '50, Sbmley Fuchs '55, Bonald 
Glassman '56, HenrY.Grossinaal '57, Marion Kl"1lgnmn '57, ElaIne 
~~b..v '55, AI11hw.- Pittman '56, Harry Pollak '61, Maurice Pollock 
'57 DalvidRatkowsky '55, Miartin Ryza '55, Shel'llon Scl1err '57, 

. Architectural Society ernment and Law Society on 

·GI~ria Stfin '57, Samuel stein '57, Jerry Stilkind '56, Fred Stojc)t-
", ltolder,'54, J-udson, ytallkUt '57. • , . 

MVERTISING MANAGERS: iM.a.rtli:n;~berg '56, Joel :Resnick '56. 
:PtmLIC"Rl'f4TI()l~TS ~1).tQlt:.ResIJick. ";'.';. . ...... ,., . 
STAFF ,P!HOTOGRAPHERS:M:ort Be~r:!.'56,E;ugene l\irslmer· '57. '. , 
:ART- STA.F1F: H6I;'b.Kaufman '57, Barney McCaffrey '61, Larry P~wers 

'57, M~ca.~n "~7... .: . 
ClR.cuLATi.aN iMANAIGER: FinkeIsteIn. . . ' .. 
CANDIDATES: Abrams, ·:Adler; Alntine, Bak~n, Boo.ker,"~tt, 
. Blank,iBrown, ()arme"n; GaITln~ oat4.li'~.pla"l"k, <Cohen, Conwa;rte., 

Corrado, . DeSola, Doelling, Dor~h,~, .Farkas;- FJs.hkind, 
. ;Fineman, Ginsberg, Gol~teiB., 'Gr~~~ Gu4~ <Jaoobs~,:Ka.PlalD. 
K3Jrop, K.oppel, K-raut, J{~er, ~,,~evine,.': Li~bowi17L,:~~, 
Luftig, liUkaSchewsky, Matlb.ew.Mau~; l\fuQuwe~>N~n., 
Ne$tl,':ll", .::Paula, . Perhnan,·: Port, . Rosenberg,. Rothf'orb, Sagbiar,t 

. lSamios, ISdhwartz",Siegel, Steinh01'!ll, Suckow, ThaJer, Trieb, Wander. 
ISSUEED'ITOR: StHkiind. 
ISSUE STAFF: Pollock, Pel'lrn\an. 

Another. Investigation 

An those interested in joining 
the Architectural S09iety may at
tend the meeting tomorrow in 
109 Main a,t 12:~.0. . ., 

. ASME and SAE . 
Two techni~al filins, "This 4. 

Steel" and "Steam power," wit 
be. s~ow:n jointly by the . Amer4 
c;:tu So~iet"y . of .. M,e~hanical En; 
gineers and' the Soc~~ty., of AutoJ 
motive Engineers tomorrow at 
12:30 ini39 Army. 

F6rrria-l8tudy 
·Uh.it,ec~ssary , 
Profs ~A'gree 

It is' with a wincing reluctance that we must accept the By'Slieldon''Scherr 
recel:itly amlounced investigation into alleged favoritism in , :~e a'pini~n t~~t. a ~iver~ity 
the p~rch.a~ingofathletic equipment., .. , . .:, d,egre.e . is p.qt ... ~ecess~tily: tJle· 
: .. Many ,had .. believ.ed, rather 9Pti.rrlistic~Iy ~nd perhaps m~rk:~9f .~~_co~petent- ,1,:st~u~~or 

naIvely that ,when the Holman furor had subsided the .001- w~s exp~~s~q ~y a ~Jor~ty. ,of 
. '., . . ' . SCIence Instructors mtervIewed 

·ARMY D~~~ .:tJA~BER 'SHOe 
CITY . COLLEG~,. ' .. 

O'alreuts ....;, Sic 
.7. Bar"b;ers- ' . ..... c:'.. .. - ,N.o. Waiting., 

. ,'fEW dF 18£'01.OR£1 
• Plan your life's work with assurance •.. '0 Tcike a,SlG.view 

of your FUTURE ••• Build up'y~ur professional SeClJRITY 
in the next· four y'ears in a' field that assures you of a 

· versatile fyture .. 

• .lhe:a. S. INPHA'RMACY assu~es youo~ respected s~cial 
st'ariairig .. :.of a ;prosperous economic future as "THE 
,DOCTO.R'S 'RIGHT, HAND MAN" • ;.,'01. many· attractive 
oneh eXpo Qdirig. ,oPportunities. from retail. pharmacy to 
aumerous-positions in the pharmaceutical industry and 

. . goveinr:nel)t service. . 

•. lHE BR.OPK~"~:;~<?(lEG~q'F,iHARMACYi~: ';:'.i,W!!in~J~yoq , 
has.tramedgM.erotlons.of.men,.and women to WRITE or PHONE for. 
:f«suc'cessfU;~'_~'~~r$·in9i1li~!,#,,:of f.lhar. 0 A copy of our 
macy •. ~It ''-p!lQ'(ld~ ,hEr. be5t'';'p~fesslonCl1 Bulletlll of 1nformatlon . 
training available and a well-rounded .0 "n .appli~a"on. form' . 
tollegiote ·Iife. . tJ A ~o"nselhI9 Inter. 

_ ."Iew witll,.. 
DeQII H. H ••••••• ~ .• ~ .• 

ffige wou~d. h~;e had Its quota ,of "Journal-Amencan scan- r~~entlY.·; , 
dal he~dlmes., 1.,h.~y :w~re·questio\1ed in rela,.;;·l·~~g~E~ 

However, t4e potof scandal simmers on~d wilLcon- tiQQ.~:tQ .~T~.cent dil:j~overy .and: ' ______ '--__________________ _ 
tinue to do so untll eyery a~~a·of.doubtandsuspicion which . dismissal of a- physics; 
was s.liade,·dby·. the a~~i~trative and m()ral l~ity of the .vy.~o .. ini~rsonated .. a 

t '.:l--:' • t t' . . . d db ht t l' ht sCIentlst In order· to" pas ,a~.l11mlS ra 1O~ IS examm~ . an • :oug 0 Ig. . the ~U~iv.ersity of New 
Theproaes"trIals an~ charges WhlCQ. have .b~()me ram- '~he imposter, it w.as 

pant are not in the irilm~<:l~~~ ~~~t.ofthe College or of ·Q.isc!9seQ,~~~d no formal 
the students; but it ie; a burden Which must be borne if the Wh?ispe~er.. .. ' ;,' 
College is ever to regain a Positionofc~lIfident leadership .. "As.f~~ as·a~orma~edti~ation 

15 concerned, there have been 
? some -very'- famous physicists who" 

~o-" "U: ";'r. ·'De·'··.'t·,· ... ·<t· .',:"'·0' n" s no '. PohJ?'s," Prof .. ' ~H'enry 
.I.'~ r l I(PhYSlqs){ ;·stated,- , . iiw- . 

·1\ppli.cati~~sare no~ availa,. hIe for the College-sponsored. .' I would ·con~~r'. ,~~;~~. .' 
this par.ticular case. ineligible 

t-oU.rc· to' ~ssiathis sum~~r~. In" View of the raging world 'on the basis of character.". _ 
struggle arid . its by~p~o.d~~t~of fear and ignorance, this peek '. . .' ... . . 

, .... r</' Prof. AlexaIlderKlQ.ts ~,{:l3j91,.. 
l)~P.lTId thelronvurtain i~ a welcome and necessary oppor- ogy)felt that . .ate.ache!'._l?~ould 
t~~t~~ ,: ".... '; c,.. posSe]ls "a, kn.oYI1e(Ige Q;(~e~siib-
\. :The'stu?ents ~ho:do ~o' to ~~~ia are:~J.J.~t.~o be~· ~e)s:. j;e~~f~~.#?ili~!.~to 

$ldered as .-Just "tourlsts,~The CollegecomntUhity .' ~ .. ~act~r:~d a:pJ:'operly 
will ' --.,:' th" "f' .' i'l . ~'1.. .' . mtegra1;ed ~rsonahty. Aft~r ap., 
•. . J*1Y ~or "'~ .OU!, . l~.· re .. Ylng~pon·')l.(1elr 'keen and the 'c'rW<;rjd "is'. -hill' Qf -;-brU:ti~ 
Jnt?~l~~~~t ()~ervabons so 'that those who could not go may. ..., " . . ~ ~just ; 'take -a'\ iOhk: 
alsobe'~u~a..t~. . ,.. . '. . . '. ·the· campus." " 
;;.;·:·'fli0~~.~~lected. tq' :r~p~~~t.~h~"R<>ll~ge· o~: ,~~is.,~o~ D.r. llarry L\lstig(P.hys~c~) .. ;he:-
~h.oWd, the~~ore, ~e9.( th~:high~$t c~libre. All eligible stu-. . . ~~t :.:'ip·~~. ~1P-an., ~v.;.er~ 
d~nfs'~.re urged to circulate petitions so that through school- l'e~).ly. ?om~.~t~ m\bt.s ..... ~~e14.,.al ,. 
wide elections those who are most qualified Will b . h . un.1Versl;ty. deID:e.e. would ,.b~ ileC;- ~.J, ..• ~ 
to 0 e c osen ~y~ Of '(!ourse, I .. w~ul~~ot • 

g . ". approve of this m~ getting the W~n you pause. J.' make !t count .• ~ h~ve g C(;k0 

Tea, ·Anyone? 
Last week the Class. of '56 sponsored the first of" a 

series of weekly Student .FacuIty te~s. The success of the 
fir~t social hour :has done much to dispel the belief that the 
College's students and faculty ,can only come together in 
the classroom. . '. '. 

We urge every student with fr.~ time during the hours 
of 2:30-5 this Friday ·to attend the next gathering. You'll 
enjoy getting to know faculty members and students. And 
the tea isn't bad either. 

Shamrock, Anyone? 

job under false pretenses." 
Thre~ instructors\in theCb.em

istry Deparlmentiook . the '.vi~w 
that the m;in should' nOt 'be' al
lowed to teach. Aft.er all,', they . 
said, a teacher must have a high
er basis of morality thi'm most. 

························1 
~EMERALD~I 
: . :':BAR . :' : " .... : 
• 1624 AHST:ERDMf AVENUE • 
,. (Comer 140t_ Street) • • • 
: AU.s-9086 : 
:. ,~ I.: .... i • 

In honor of St. Patrick's day we have printed this issue :: . SANDWICH : 
in green ink. If· you .don't believe us just drop over to the:.. . 'SPEd.t~L TiES .: 
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"itationRoomSug,Jeste'd .... lJ,y Pr'of;' Two' 8tuded~ 
.' .' . ,. . . ~ .. •... On Display at -'Graphic Show' Students Seekzng, Q .. ·u'ze,t Prof. Hans jelinek (~t) and·ltisin~~ode~~~~inbuti~~tilt· 

.. ,."..' two students-Jules Maldoff '55 on a representational basis. 
belief that the College has~----------------------':"'------ and Murray Reich '54-have their "Moreover," .,hecontinued, "it 

need for a . "meditation ing the community chapel. With "I am greatiy in '~av9r of-. hav- prints on exhibition in the first fits in with the, show which is 
has been expressed by this knowledge, the differences in.greligious orgaQizaiions such Graphic Show being held at the ~ntirely OJi a modern level." . . 

Rene Vaillant (Romance among faiths becomes the under- as Hi1le~, the Newman Club, and City Center Art. Galleries this Reich offers two woodcuts, 
. "It would be similar standing among them." tne Christian Association Qn the month. "The Bishop", ,and, "Sacrifice," 

one at the United Nations, Students Not Irl'~ligious campus;" said ProfessOr .Vaillant. Professor Jelinek's contribution both of whieh he described as 
where a person could go The professor does not believe "They definitely promote the in- is a woodcut in color titled "Fish attempts. in '.'Expressionalism.." 

think," he said. dividual's ,understanding of his in a Whirlpool." Maidoff's effort js an etching .in 
Vaillant, who I own religion. They teach him Commenting on his effort, Pro- dry ~6int tftled, "~.e Big Ra.ce:" 

of the Episcopal that in religion, as well as in any fessor Jelinek stated, "It is diffi- 'M' 'd f'f' h' -t. oj ., 

Church, said, "The room cult to put into any on~~la.ss:~ica- al ,0.,.. as naa his. paintings. other philosophy, there must be . 'U- ' ,', . . • '., ..,' 

not be a chapel. It 'would tion the ty·pe of artistic develo'p - on exhibit at City Center art unity on the\€ssentials and vari- .,. , 
room naked of all symbols. tp." ment this work aims to describe. shows twice befor.e. 

walls and the absence ' ance o~ori~~::' s..~vices . - ".",.~, , 

smoking, or eating would Professor Vaillanti was born in 
the room' truly Lille, France and Fame to the 

United States in !pI 9. He was 
graduated from Cohimbia Univer
sity and came to t.e Collegem 
1929. His earnest conviction that 
religion was the inspiratio~ need
ed for a successful life led him 
to study for the ministry .He 

'now cond\lcts' servick6 at the Co
lumbia University: Chapel on 

Photo by Berger 

;Prof. Rene Vaillant, 
. ' 

that· students at' the. CoUegeare 
lacking in: religion. ~"On' the con
tJ;ary,'" . said he" "the students 
have a'gre'ater interest in religion 
than many people believe. 

Sunday:s. During th~ :;;ummer, he 
leads service~ at The Old Hugue
not Church, 111 East 60' Street. 
'Services are held in French, c~
tering to those members or" the 
Reformed Church iwho are of 
:French descent .... 

possibility' of having a 1'1'1-" '·'1' - . 'I,r .. "L' ":'l" A .. )~ ..... ' , chapel was not en- "'~, ••. .L;· 'I; J"., .',. 

eliminated by, Professor ;" 0; ";"~ ;.: '.: 

"In. this community"': ',' . '"", I' ';;,'-:", :.,l . c 
services could .be. held ·fur. ':r; \ . '.':,1 . 

" he said. "The religious . ' 
of each Church would' 

hibfitiCJInCouritry,Cliib 
LAkE MdHE~}\N, N'e\v YORK 
. On,e Hour From' 'Hew Yo~k 

FOR YOUNG' ADULTS 
OFFERING ROO MS . A1ND' '~b.NG'\tows 
SITU ATE 0 :0 N LA K E M 0 H EGA N 

'Reas6nable prices for season. \Sports ,facil~ties 
in,cfude excellent .c1~y, courts, "ne~re'gulatjo~ 
basketball courts, baseball, swiin~i:~9' 'd~n~i~9 

.' and 'game room,' 

, New yo~\· Phone: 
. ~Sto'tum 6~-1088 

Moh~ga'~ Phon~~ 
:'l1A~~I~hd 8~471'5 

in close proximity 
other. Most important; 

would .be: ~n.e,knowledge; 
by the individuals attend-; 

~~ll YOu ~omec ~ight 'd~wn to it;' you ' 
,\., . ~ .1.': .' . I." .- •• _ •.••• ~~.' I . • ~\. • 

~·T?lte,fo~ o~~-:~i~pler~ason .. : enjoy- .. ' .".- :~_se~ , .. 
W7?t.,J\tjqsm~kl~_~n}?ym~p11s all,~ l' ,.~.,.J ,(.·that';f.':~~W...itd··~· 
,!fiat~~t.~f}~st~. Yes, last~ls what' cou'nt~ ';t~.:,'t{~~~ot~$t ~~"ttr .. SUt , 

lacl3'menl' 

i~~~,s. :i?~~ce"(;itudent 
COmm~!l~4~,'i4at.~ .~ieIripl<>y

that onlya~small num
studepts:are .. directly in:" 
in s'cand:als "ahil strikes. 

lived through,; manY s~cp 
and' will ;su;Viv~; 'ti;~' 

'- . 'f ~-','!' -.... - , . 

one without ~a:aiiuige.',' '. 
Isadore (Public 

Card Boxes,' Vanity· Fair· Novel
Regal" All"oceaslon~ne dollar, 

Scrap book,Inc., P. O. Box 
.UlyoH;e •. Mass,. ' •• -

TRIPS 

In ,~. ~l~~e~e .. :And; ~~c~le~~stet b,:tt,er. ; \ ~~!Jle~s. "'~:$t8 de\\9~ \ . 
. ,,'i\.vo;.t~cts ~xplaiil~\vhY\·LJCki~s'.fui;te"SWto"s '~-" ' " . 
~\t~f·~rst,:f~S.IMF;T.'-'-'LuCkY'·S1rike· . ....." .. ,., ...... 

, )p,ii*f?~~:rw tooaccO '. ?;l1ght" ~n~;: gOO<i
. :~m#g, ~9bacc;?: S~on'd,~ Luckies:'areac-
;tk~.nYc'~~ct~,~1:te~, t,? ~a~t~. !>~~t:)r· •. ~'. 
~lW~¥s"r:QUA#,'~,iri~~f~lIy p'lidteCl-to aiiiw 

. '·'fie~lyana~moke'ev~nlY. 
i,,,,:~~t~~'~~'~n~y~~:n( you'g~t, from I 
. better 'taste;''and ':Only ffom ~efter 'taste, 
Be. Happy-GoL~~ky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better:'tasf"ing 'tuddes tcid~y. 
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Colleges Lacrossemen 
Toume Stress Team 

. ... Y Play In Prep 
M~nor l~lice? 

:81 John Ftice '-_______ • .... By Ronald Salzberg ------
.. . .c~mpeting agaiIJ.st SQJlle-~of the/best. grapple~s on the eastern 
seaboard, the College's wrestling team took top honors in the int~r
collegiate class, and placed sixth in the overall rankings with t\~elve 
points in the Jr. Metropolitan AAU championships. held last Friday 
and Saturday at King's Point, L, ~. 

The matmen, who have been wrestling under collegiate rules 

. . ~y_ ~h~ld~l1. ~!!~rr . •.. . ... _ 
, A lacrosse squad emphasizing 'I received a letter from my frien~ the other day. 
complete teamwork rather than the army now, l;lut before he went in he used to go to 
individual performance will take College's sporting events wit~ me. He never went, to 
the field for the College this sea- in fact, he never gradu~ted hIgh :;chooL But he enJoyed 
son, according to· Coach Leon to the games, and he whooped It up for the Lavender 

for the" past season, were. ·at a~ 
distinct disadvantage in the Jr. 
Mets due to rules changes, The 
AAU uses Olympic rules, - which 
differs from the collegiate rules in 
that under the AAU regulations 
a man is considered pinned when 
his back touches the mat. 

The outstanding wrestlers for 
the College at the meet were 
.Jack Horowitz, Al Taylor, John 
Price, :and Bernie Stohls, all· of 
whom came in among the top ten 
grapplers in their respective 
classes. 

Horowitz Excels . 
Horowitz, 174 lb., fought excel~ 

lently throughout· the competi
tion, before being defeated in the 
final match. Coach Joe Sapora 

Taylor, wpo fought in the'137 
lb. divisi6n, also reached the fi- pin~ed·,.andeliminaied, by the 
nal round of competition, before 'grapp~eL who was to pl~ce .. fir_st 
!being eliminated by hi·s brother, in thE; dJv~sion. . ~ . ; 
.J.ack, who was representing the Stdhls,a newcomer, also 
West Side "Y". Before his loss, peting ,for _ the:8.ea,veJ;s. ill th~ 
Al turned in an outstanding per- 160.51b. class, came close to, cop:" 
iormance in the second round, ping a medal as he defeated two 
pinning the eventual second place of his opponents before losing. 
winner in twenty-lhree seconds Lt. Bernie Lloyd, who was 
<of .the first round. gradu~ted from the College a year 

Price Bows ago, was on deck repr~senting 
Price, 160.5 lb., was pinned in Fort Dix in the competition. 

:the first rouI\d; but came back Heavyweight Lloyd decisioned 
into the running by pinning his his first two opponents, and 
next two competitors. Then in pinned his third before being 
the semi.,.final round, Price was. eliminated in his fourth match. 

·'Campus'· Shlu·mp~ Posters 
,With Basketbal'.Real Loser 

Basketball, 'which has been 
:through a ,lot the past few years, 
was set ~ck about thirty more 
last Friday afternoon as Th6 
.campus took on 'a team (?) rep
resenting the kids down'the haIl 
~OP) ... and . pasted the Posters to 
the tune of 51-43 in the Main 
Gym: 

Rabb, erstwhile OP news editor, 
chopped him down, .wher.e.u'pon 
Sam scored his foul shot (Shrewd, 
eh?). . 

If this wasn't enough, 

"Chief' Miller. C 11 
''There will be no individual as much as any studen~ at the. 0 ege.. 

Dear Ronnie, 
stars on this year's team," Miller It's nice of you to. send me The Campus while I'm 
stated: ''We lost fourteen plAyer~ I r~ally· e'njoy' it and my buddies think I'm one of them full 
and have an equal number of 

Alumni birds. 
returnees. I expect this year's I see where the swimming team just copped the Met 
team will be imprdved on last fo 
season's which· finished twenty- ships. Boy, your Old Beavers are doing all right r 

While I been here ,they won a soccer, basebal~ and swimming 
sixth in the country." (. pionship. Even them· barbell fellows have been outlifting IS 

The lacrosse setup throughout good word?) the top schools in the country. 
the country is unlike any other There's something that's been bothering me. I see in the 
sport in that no set league has few issues that the track team has been having a pretty rough 
been established. Banded together ~etti~g guys to come out for1\he team. What kind of . 
under the United States Intercol- this? Here you been telling me that your College was really_ 
legiate Lacrosse Association, each ·and that they went out and supported their teams. 
team is rated by its standing· ill I see where the manager and coach say they're willing to 
the country 'at the ~onclusion of inexperienced guys and work with them. They said all that 
the season. Teams are picked by needed was "th-e. ability to work a little and a desire to help 
the officials and coaches around college." That don't seem like stiff requiI:ements and yet I see 
the AssOCiation. Miller feelS that the turnouts are almost.n~~t. to nothing. 
as -the season· progresses, so will I guess you College Guys ain't ·got enough moxie to go out 
the aeavers. Inexperience, - hebuildtip:a team. You College Guys, you're all' alike! You· 
feels, is ;the. sqtia~'s main weak-:- .that. you can't get: ariy.:.bebefits from track because: they 
ness. ';' ';':'. . B·oj;;.)you College. lads ,got a lot to learnt 

Seniors on the squad ar~, Stu, . . .. ·can't learn from books and classes. 
Greenberg, Joh~ McMalton; ijiig· . because you'll always be,running 
Bernie-: Pl'eskin: Hal Fried'land~·· schools but at least you'll be re:Drl~se. 
the soccer team, and George jen- YOUr school. But!l'ot. you guys you. just know how to pop 
son arrd Charlie Rowe of the. know_ plenty 'of these "lullch room athletes." They sit, 
basketball team are expected- tad.ay, -and ~ompiain a.bout what a lousy_track team: theC(}ll~ge 
lend assistance, though Friedland Yofr know' the type. They make fun. of. a fellow's time ~,the 
has yet to make an appearance.. mile cross country event when they themselves h!ive to quit 

The first game of the season day because they walked from Finley to Main. . 
I know thiS' Coach Bpice. He's not asking for a bunch of 

Landy.s or Mal Whitfields. He's 'willing to take any guy 
physically a~le to run and work on him. , . -

I see where your school is trying to' form a cricket 
. there was a big turnout. Now I don't ·have 

Cr.icket~ but l· sure don't think much of a. College. ,t~ 
higger turnout for cricket than fQr· track .. You· must have 
men· 'at your school. . 

I sure hope you fellows wise up and get out there and uuu .. ..., 

your track team. 'At the rate . you'r~ going, by. the. ti~e·'l :coine 
Vom overseas you'll have a nice intercollegiate program
Vassar. 

Buck 

With "Roarin' Ronnie" ·Salz
berg and "Battlin' Bobby" "Baden 
pacing the noble vict.ors (we're 
impartial) with 16. and 1~ respect
ively, the Campuses (no remarks 
please) overcame a .22-20 half
time deficit to humble the band 
.of disorganized· hoOPsters. 

ponents have once'· again chal
lenged the·Campusc1es to a con
test this.; Friday in a· futile at'
tempt at revenge (will they never 
learn?).· . ... . _. Goach L~on Miller -

"Slimey Steve" Marburg was 
high mat:l. for the. thoroughly 
. whipped .losers with. a paltry \15 
points (theluc~y ~btll~J, w:hile> 
"Herij.hey llar" , .. NJssenoon.was. 
next;v&itha tiltai oftenc~eapie$. 

.,1, . 
T~ Cah).p~s, featu!in~ ~n.~~p.~ 

<orthodox style of play, sent' m· 
"Slippery Sam~' Stein iIi the, sec'" 
.ond half, and the Slippery One. 
proceeded to race the wrong way 
.straight toward the OP basket. 
.Just as he was about to score two 
points for the Posters, Selwyn 

Sports: Notes 
\Vrestling coach Joe Sapora 

was absent· from the Jr.· Mets this 
week ~ due to the death of· his 
father. 

. Nat Holman presented 
awards to the A1l4Met winners' at 
the Basketball Writers' Dinner at 
Leone's Monday. 

'" . . 

If the inventor of the noble 
sport~ Dr: James Naismith, will will be agaillst' Adelplli, on April· 
cease that rattling in his grave, 10 at the Lpng' IslandeP's field. 
the two teams will· give it another This will. be precededr by . an ex
try this week. And if the game hibition. game with "the· Alumni 
can survive one. of these things,Le..yiS?hn'.~!a~~tii!':M~y'~r~7: 
it will surely survive a dozen .n.\U~ll·"':;.·'U·ll . i~' fiiee' 'io'\'hls" game 
scandals. If not, there's a~ways as weIi' as aIr ihe:(·re~t on' the 
mumbly-peg. . . lacrossemen's schedule.· 
...,. 
~. . 

* Yov COlt Jane. onJ.c1 under ""' 
"ari .. 

-to your own orch~st .. a .Of 

-to ·our rec.-ords on 'the Public 
Address System 

Yo" call f .. eI 'e",aboard 
-with your own-caterer CK 

-from our snack' bar 

Easies' party in 'lte worfel '0 run
you just bring .oem' pboard and 

we take over" . 

.Jerome Cohen, a junior, has 
been elected captain of the Col
lege's baseball team, it' was an

. nounced . by . COach' Sal Mishkin: 
',}.. twentY-Y'ear...Qldc!it~er, Coh~n 

was named to the first All-Met 

Cosfs fess ,han you woufel &elieve 
-often less ,han $1.00 per personl 

team last year and played a key 
part in the ,B~vers' winning of 
the Met Conference champion
ship. Cohen led the conference 
in fielding with a .974 
and'·in assists with 15. 

~. 

'i,: 
W~EK·ENQ GOLf~R •• ·• OR TITLE HOLDER 

- '::", ", ~ '0' ,"" . .", .,' • . 

J_~IlBS~f 
WILL.· SAYfYtRt'ft:ItlKES!' 

'" 
Shooting to .break 100 : •. 90 ... 80 .•• or to take a tit~e? 

Spalding's sensationai advance in clubs -new··54 Synchro- _ . 
Dyiu!d w~ods and irons ~ can 'do more to save you strokes 
than any other clubs you ever' played! . 

Reason? T.ry a few swings- and see, Every wood, every . 
iron now has identical contact feel. You naturally swing 
freer, improve timing:: . get the ball .away striligliter :and 
for mote distance.· .. . 

Will you shoot better~~lj consistently? Ask a~y goi'rerwho 
owns a Spalding Sy~c1iro-Dyned Top-Flite· set .•• and then 
~lave your professional ft~<you. 

'," . 

. SPALDING 
.. , Sgncltm-f}§IlIJfi· 

TOP·IlLITE 
'aBiUSTBJlB8.60£F C£V8S' 
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